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CAMPUSES 
GET 

CREATIVE 
Universities here have packed 
arts calendars to spotlight 
student talents and let them 
work with international artists 

~ Llsabel ~Ting 

T 
he 1in.e 4 up of artist·s is impressive. There 
u e international names such as Japanese 
ehoreographer Akiko Kitamura and 
Taiwan's Horse Dance Thentre, as well as 
prominent local profess-ionals such as 

multimedia artist Brlat1. Golhong Tan and The T'ang 
Quartet. 

Spanning dance, film. tht-atre and c:lasskal m\l$:k, 
next month's NUS Arts FtstivaJ would give any 
festiva.l by a profess-ional arts institution a run ror its 
money. Only its mamebelie.stbe fac-t I hat it ls organ· 
ised by the Nationnl Universi-ty of Singapore (NUS) 
and that most of the events take place at its Kent 
Ridge umpus in Clementi. 

1bt arts Is thriving ln univertities 

for ~s such as opening show Overdrh·e is $19. The 
show is choreographed by Kitamura, Israel's ldan Co
hen and Horse Dance Theatre and reatures the NOS 
Oanctrs and tht home·grown T.H .E Second Comp.a
ny. 

Ms Chrlstrne Khor, director of the university's 
~ntre for The Arts, says the restival aims to engage 
studt'nts intellectually as well as el(J>Ose them to high 
standards of artistry, 

"We give our studt:nls a process where thty can 
leam from their artist ic dirtclors and intern:.tional 
practitioners," she says. 

The high standard of programming means that 
out or lJ student groups under the C't'ntre's purview, 
only 11 are puttinc up shows this year. She adds: 
"111e productions bave to be very good because we 
do b;~ world·class \•enues and we don't want them 
w:..sted." 

The University Cultural Centre's haJJ can seat 
over 1,700 people. while its theatre seats up to 450. 
The hall has high~tech futures such as 6S fly 
lines.ets - eomparable to tht 47 at the Drama Centre 
a.nd 10} at the Esplanade .. whkh allow for mu1Up1e 
props to be lowered onto the stag:e. 

Home to the Yon, Siew Toh Conservatory of 
Music, the country's only conservatory offering 
degree-level classical music programmes, the univer .. 
sity al.so boasts a 600 -seater concert hall shaped like 
a rectangular shoebox. with an adjustable roof to 

changt the aeousUes or the venue. 
Aside from the annual (uti val, the here, with the three major tertiary 

institutions ... NUS, the Singapore 
Management University (SMU} and 
Nan.yang Technological l;Jniversity 
(NTUJ - brandishing pack~d a rts 
calendars. 

•'The ~~;;:!t~~:e';~;':e~~:s~=~~~~~ 
productions by the oil and g;as company, which 

These year- round art$ pro
grammes are aeoompanltd by serious 
spending, largely (rom untvenity 
oo((eu. 

For example, the 2*/l: -wt:t:k long 
NUS Arts Festival. which opens on 
Marth l4, cost th~ university :a 
six-figur t s-um. a bt1dget compara\lle 
to th:u of festiv:ats mounted by 
pt()!ess.fonal theatre companfe.s htre, 
.such as t he Ml S ingapore fringe 
Festival. 

The universities say t hey are 
investing in the arts to give students 
an ouUet for their talent and engage 
them lnttllectu.ally and creatively. 
Howtver. tach institution takes a 
ma rkedly different approach to arts 

lJave to be ~~,~~sa~s~ i1?e fr~~~h~'::u~~~ 
very good :.Oh?~ho ~~~!:ci\1~ ·~~1e;.t,~~~~~ 
beCause ~~l~;~tt~o:00o!rt::::S. t ha n 7,ooo 

we do have the\Vb~ :: ~h,ei~u:rt~!v~c~~~~~a~~~ 
wortd-class restival. th£> SMU hu headed lt1 tht 

venues and we :~~·;,.~;.:r11~";.~8?~~~~~~~:~"'.: 
don't want ytar~round arts programmes. Sinct 

them wasted • 
., 2011, the university has d•dded lo 

forgo a single resUval for ptdorm-

Ms Christine Khor, ::aC:e~i:~:::ter's~roughout the 
director of the Ufllvmity's Mr Jimmy Ye, head of arts and 

Centre for The Arts student ure events at SMU. $ays its 
progr:uruning is rocus.ed on putting: 

students in the spoHI.ght and having students work 
progr-amming. 

NUS, for one, pulls out all the stoPf for it's annual 
arts festival. This year's is the ninth edition and it 
offers a wide r-ange of events from collaborations 
between profes.sion~Js and $tudents to free film 
screenings and shows by the university's performing 
arts group$. 

elos~ly with lltts pr:..etitioners who can advise them 
artistically. 

SMU's u ts festivaJ started as a one•·day affair in 
2005 and grew into a three·wetk season [n 20)0. 
He>wevet, Its rapid growth also ran up against the. 
univers.ity's oompad size and downtown location ~t 
Stamford R~d. 

Mr Ye says: "'When we built it up to a thrte-week 
event, we. had a severe venue crunch. We didn't have 

Ticket prices are relatively atrordable- compared 
to shows at downtown arts venues ... a top·tier tickt:l 
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the money to hire rxtemal venues a.nd we didn't 
have e nough internal venues. All lhe groupt were 
[ighting for Friday, Saturday or Sunday slots." 

He s.ays the SMU org~tnisers "decided to think out 
o!the box" and eanned the idea of a single, conso· 
lidat·ed arts resuvat. Now,lt b~s conoerts from its 26 
performing arts groups spre:ad out over the two 
semuters. 

He adds that the programmes pl11ce .. the students 
at the fo refront or an the ptrforma.nces". 

SMU's ptr!orming a rts groups sUU work with 
external artist.s. In 2009, ac-tor Stbasttan 'tan, best 
known as Broadway Beng for helming the long
running eponymOus revue. directed a muslcal for the 
university. Singapote ChJnese Orchestra's resident 
conductor Q.utlc Un.g Klong also lends hi$ baton to 

SMU's Chinese orchestra group. 

stu~~~t ~;~~~. ~~!! ~!~f:r~~~n:rt~.s s~~~s v:~~ 
focused more on pop culture, with acce.s.sibi1ity 
being the buuword to engage its students. 

Its annual ongolng N:myong Arts Fe$tivaJ, whi-t h 
opentd on Feb 6 and nms till March 1) at the )uron~ 
eampus, l.s largely orcanised by the university's 
Cult om AellviUes Club and is now in its 2)rd yur. 

Club president Joel Llm. 22, s.ays of the fe.stivnl: 
"'It is not run !rom the top down, but Instead, from 
tht bottom up. One .1dva.nta.ge of this is that ide:as 
can bt sha.ced among ourselves more easily, without 
having to go aU tht way up." 

l11e club htlps to managt concerts ror NTU's l1 
performing arts groups. }"or the restlv.al. it orgallised 
programme-s such as !ilm appreciation a.nd prilll· 
making workshops. T he club receives between 
$20,000 and no,ooo a ytar from the un..iversily to 
run all its programmes. 

On the emphasis on accessibility • the festivu1 
also includes busldng per(ormanees and terrarium· 
making works hops • Mr Tan Dian feng, 22, 
vi«·pre:sident of events management at the club 
s.a,ys: "'Not everyone has 11 Uking ror the arts and we 
need something to spark of( that intt'fest." 

In the a rea of the visuaJ arb, the univers-ity has a 
major orr-site initiative, the Centre for Contem· 
porary Art (CCA) at the Gillman Barracks gallery 
cluster off Alex:andr:a Road. The centre,. developed 
with s-upport from the Economic Development 
Board, opened in October last year. It i.s an art and 
research hub which also holds exhibitions and offers 
residencies to intemation11.1 artists. 

The eentre•s director, Prore.ssor Ute Mela Bauer. 
$<1-ys: 01Educatlon Is at the core- of N'TU·CCA's pro· 
gramme. Through our programme of exhibitions. 
public events, ruldendes and research. we would 
like to engage NnJ students with the complexities of 
cultural production in a global world." 

Aside from the ctontre, the university aJso has a 
School o! Art, Design and Media, o(rering degree
level visu al arts courses. It hous.e$ two 100 sq m 
galleries that hold curated exhibitions of works ·by 
local a nd foreign artists. 

PTofe5sor Vibeke Soren.sen, ch.air of the SC-hool. 
says: "The gallery's exhibitions intend to provide 
opportunities for primary access to works of art, to 
stimulate discuS;Sions am ong artists, scholars and 
students. Jt also aims to stimulate curios-ity for art, 
design and media in studen t$, faculty, ae.ade:mie and 
professional eoUeagues as well as the publk:."' 

Needless to say, arts .. Joving undergraduates have 
ne\•tr had It so good. 

8e.ing in SMU has given accountancy .student Seah 
Yi Ru, 20, president of the university's Chinese 
Ofchestra, the c hance to be exposed to the arts as 
both a performer a nd an audience member. 

She says: " Being in the orchestra has taught me 
that I need to be disefp1ined to practise and it also 
helps us build teamwork as we have to support each 
other in ttrms or musk and organisation." 

She watches the concerts of other performing a rts 
groups regular!)• and is gJ:ad for the exposure. 
;'There's a b,rge variety or art rorms, including 
theatre. photography and dtnee, and for every art 
form, thtrt are • number or groups doing It so the 
see.ne is very diverse,,. she ::~dds . 

.. , think the people here a.re very creative beeause 
Wll're always cncourged to come up with new ideas 
and to stand out from the rest.,. 
~Jtln,Ospl>.com.sr 
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